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ROSE LEBLANC;

TUE TTIUMPH OF SINCE?.rry.

CHAPTER UM.
The oext day, by sis la the morning, a cart

laden with fruit was -standing at M. Duonat's
door ; some bright nosegays of flowers, and bun-
dies of jasmîne andI mnyrtle were îtermingled
with the baskets of peaches, apricots, figs, and
pluma. Rose stood at the borse's head giving
orders, assistinga the arrangement ofb er stores,
and hastenng the proceedings of the stable boy,
who did not seem in aso great a burry ai berself
to set off for Pau. .

1 How do you go, Aunt Babet ; how is your
rheumatism ttis morning ?' sne asked, as the goad
lady, with ler bead covered with a shawl, opened
the window of the kitchen.

Why, I have not closed my eyes al! nigkt,'
rai ;the reply. 'That geose, lenri, who actu-
ally asked me last night if [ would take your
place, Rose, at the market-place ! A pretty
thing, indeed, at my age! He is not pleased
with you, Rose ; you are really ton giddy ; you
come bome sa late; it 1s tnat which puts hn out, .
Oh, dear me-! young people are very aggravat-
ing ; they have na consideration for any body.-
TÊaey take sueb strange ideas ioto their heads.
What should people say, I wonder, to see a wo-
man of my years perched up on that carrow
seat, for all the world Ike a heu on a garden
Wall ?'

Rose, who did not feel quite sure whetber
Babet's soliloquy referred to ler own misdeeis,
or to leart's iconsiderate suggestion, hastened
to reply.

'People would be sure to say that yvauougit
not ho be. esposed ta the fatigue of goiug back-
wards and forwards, and to the bothers ai the
market-place. It is not all pleasure sittiag at
the receipt of custom, whatever Herri may thnbk.
1 wish he'd go and keep the stall himseif for one
whole day. Mr. That is difficult to please ; Mrs.
This never finds any thin( to ber taste. There
are people who would swear that a green gage
was a damson and a peach a potato. You bave
to suite to one customer, to joke with a second,
to curtsey to a third ; to keep every body le a
gaod bumor, and lose your own temper just at.
the right moment. Oh, i is not ail so easy as
people suppose. iLt requires a deal of manage-
tuent. And my poor unacle, too! I wonder heowv
le would le to dine on dishes of my cooking.-
Poor dear man ! it would make him Il to a cer-
ta:nty.'

Wel, c:bld, you are falo aoe.tent. sense
times. There is soma trul in whaî yewsay ;-

but yoa are not listenng te me. Wby are jol
in such a burry ? . bas not strnck seveu 'clack
yet.'

ytIndeed, it must be past seven, aunt ; theclock
ot the Franciscaus te always slow. TL suen .

my iîne-pece. Goot-byt, my dear aunt ; rrnd
yu take cureeof jourseif, and ton't mind what

fleuri ap.'
Then, with a nod and a smile, she shook the

bridie, flourished the whip, and the old- horse,
well accustomed to ber ways, trotted off on the
read to Pau.

She riad dressed herself with a good deal of
care that morning, the little fruit-seller of Juran-
co, and Ebe no doubt looked extremely wellin
ier blue petticeat, ber red boddice, and ber gold
chalu. A- large straw bat shtaded her torehead
and her brigt violet-coored eyes. Se was
young and gay, graceful as a Litten, and merry
as a bird. The sweet morning breeze fanned1
her blooming cheeks, and waved ber glossy hair ;
the singng of the larks and the thrushes awakn-
et gladnessi naierheart. She made a pretty
picture, this littie girl, seated amdt her flowers
and ber fruit, smilîng, and, lie Belinda, makîag
the world gay with ber smiles. But shadows oc-
casîonally passed over tbat expressive young lace.
The solicitudes of the maiden inte-fCred wittthet
instinctive joyousness of the child. Anrious
thougbts concerning Audre, the conscription, the
approaching ballot, Henri's violence, bis threats,
and iis sigh, came athwart ber enjoyment of that i
summer mornng, lîke clouds arross a radiant
eky. She looked back towards Jurancon, and
the sound of the bels of its old- eburchb seemed
to speak like a voice from her home ; she looked
at the tittle white bouse7 amengst the trees, the
cottage of the De Vidals, and she fel juto are-.
vent, and built a castle in tbe air, in which thati
aristocratie syllable playeid a conspicuus part.-.
At te entrantc eof the town sne turned inta the
sreet wbich leads to the Convent o the Ursu-
lines. It was there diat she bad been.atschool,
and hbad learnedi at tht same time-as ber cate-.-

cbim;teig'i tew dea ta sew. It was
there, aise, that sit bat m ade ber fitst Cealunu-

mien.th Leavrn othbe y who a ccmpanieduier to

ed: a.thè466r cf the convent, add:ed teoépeàk'
ta Sjsîe Thei s,ibo hadi boen ber teacher" h[

tht-ga! we rat -wt mediog- tht [nt .~
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' How do you do, my little Rose? Iow are she oughtI to try and keep faithful te the man way back as they were passing Re's stail, the brother. He bas drawn a bad number.'

they ail at Jurancon V' she said, without interrupt- who bas ber promise. And then it is wrong, ex- ycung lady said in a low voice ta ber elderly Alice gently pressed ber grandfather's arr

.ng ber work. '1Wnat beautiful weather we ceedingly wrong, te act by stealth, and t con- companion, 'bO, do look, grandpapa, at that '4Do they live at Pau, those brothers

bare now. Your fruits miust be getting fa- ceai from ber parents or relatives these sort of lovely title fruit-seller. Do let us stop and buy speak of

mously ripe.' .ffair. Yeu bave sadly forgotteat our instrue- some peaches.' The old man smiled and gave ' No, sir. They bave a cottage, a sort

e' Why, indeed, itere is nothiag to complain of tions, my dean chdd.' bis purse into lier bands. She stopped andti bent little cottage on the other side of the rive

in that respect ; but I am in great trouble not- ' YouB Dl otpray,'thn, I suppose, iat M. over the counter towards Rose, who asked in an People say they are gentleiolks, but not

withstand.ng.' Andre may get a good number? Te ballot for absent manner. ' 1ow many do you wash for, tue ricber for it. Poor as beggars sud p

The nun raised ber eyes quickly, and fixed the conscription takes place to-day.' Mademoiselle'I for ber eyes and ber thoughts as peacocks, as the sayig is. But M. An

them with a kind inquiring glance a the agitated ' I will gladly pray for him, for yoc, for etery were continually strayîag toivards the Pre- a very gentiemauhke young man, and taiLs

countenance of the young girl. one concerned, that ail may turn cut for the fecture. a book. M. le Cure says be is vastly we?
'Vbat is the matter, my childV ? she gently best ; and Almighty God knowrs far btter titan ' A dozen, if you pleace, Mademoiselle, in formed.

seid. we do how that will be.' i that little basket liped with moss. How pretty ' It certainly struck me,' Alice wihispered

Why, the matter is, Sister-you wil thnt it I will, in the mean time, say a rosary and your baskets are. Do look, grandpapa.' ler grandfather, r that there was some

very strange, I know-but the matter is, thar I burn a taper belore the blessed Vîgin's altar.- As she was lifting up the corbeille te exhibit particularly anid eve distinguished la

have two suitors-that le, I have a suiter, and There can't be any harmn iu that.' 1il te ber grandfather, Jules ran breathlessly young maan autenance and mainernof sp

then my cousin who wants, wbether I choose il 'No, indeed: it is always right ta pray ; but it 1 across the Place, and rushed te the side of the ig.'

or not, ta marry me.' wouldi be ail the better, il, after each Ave, you corner wiere Rase was standig. ' It's ail over? ' Child, chid,' answered the old man wi

- ' But, indeed, tiis is very sbocking,' said Sic- were to aJd,'God's holy wtll be done.' with us,' he wispered ta ber, andi lookmg up ai smide,,'your fancy is already nt work, t
ter Theresa, letting fal the stocking.ehe was ' If Ioniy knew....' 'tht saine moment she saw- Andre comiag out of cetive.

mendmng, ' Idon'£ understand il ail, Rose. ' Wbat His Providence intends, you mean. I the entrancte gate. Tis is the Ursuline Convent,' said J

tbought you were engaged ta M. Lacaze :- Ah ! that's the dtfficulty. But there is no alter- 'le anakes the siagn of the cross,' sie exclatn- pointîng out the door of the old mouastic bi

and, il s, what business have you with ether native ; we nust make up Our minds etber t etd, and covered ber face with ler bands. But ing which was next the church. 'Our cal

suitors?' strugle in His bands like foolisi, help-ess chil- looking up an nstant afterwards, site perceived is standing at the end of the street. Sh

M. Andre Vidal wislies te marry me, and t dren,or butnbly ta subimît to what lie ordains ; j Henri standing opposite te ler, pale, motionîess, leave the basket with the coachmîîtan.'

like him, and have promised myseilf t him ; but making His blessed' vilI ours, and bEaring cheer- with one liand on lus hip and the other thrust As Alice nodded asent lie vas baste

rny cousin says be will kilt any body who mates fully the crosses Ha sees fit ta lay tapon us. Go, int his waistcoat. e did not stir, but kept his away. -

up to me.' then, my child, say your beads with as ranch de- eye^s rivetted upon ner with a fisedness whicb ' Stop a minute, my boy,' called the old

(Do you meaun hebrother o M. Baptiste votion as you cau ; try te be a good, modest, struck terreritalen heart. She treinbied un- tieman, w-ha was searching his pockets i

Vidal ?' truthiul girl, and our Dear Mother will help i der bis gaze. ;stwenty sous piece. Madame Bertrand's nep

' Yes,' Rose answered, with downcast eyes. you.' - Can you give me change for this Napoleon ? did not consider it suitable te his dignity or

But they don't know anytbing about it at home. ' Sister Theresa is na very boly eman,' Rasa asked the young lady, totally unconscious of the social position ta receive a pecunary remaun

t never veutured te say that theT reason vhy I bat said to herself as, coming out of the chapel, shie scene that wsas enacted before her eyes. tien for bis trouble ; se gracefully w-aving

changed mny mind about Henri was that I lhked walked alang ithe streets ta the market-plîace.-j Rose took the Napoleon mechauically. -She band, lie bowed, and disappeared round the

sornebody else. And I never would let him talk 1 She encourages you ; she makes you wisb.to be was dreadfully irigbtened at the expression of netr of the street. Thetcoachman wliomle be s

toe ntbefore other people.' goodi; and I am sure I will.try te do as ste says. lenri's face, and feit afraid of speaking lest she la search of was net in the best of humors.

' And ou have done so in secret, Rose?' ask- But she is rather tue severe, i think. . After ail, should cry; for at hat moment Andre was ap- glanced superciliousl at ithe peaches, and w

ed the nue, with corne severity of manner. whata great barmr have J done If it îa-secret proaching. She quite lest ber head. la'Henn's Jules informed lnm that bis master and the j

Jut a little now and then. But indeed, Sis- that M. Andre bas been rakiug up ta me, it bas haid, within his breast coat pocket, she thougti lady vere at the Convent of te Ursuli

ter, he is very good. Don't be angry wvith me. only been because of Ilenri's jelausy. It 15bis she saw the badile of a knife. ier blood r n shrugged lis shoulders, and muttered betw

M. Andre bas never said a word te me he should fault, not mine.- And th~n about the hallsj; I cold, and she sihuddered. bis teeth, 'rWe shall be l pretty late this e'

not ; and be is as gentle as fleuri is cross.' don't suppose she ever knew what it was te care 'Rese, Rose,' said Antre, i an agitated man- ing. Ladies, and especially young ladies, h

Sister Theresa took a letter out of ber pocket about dan^g Nh- there is eight-oklock strik- ner as he bent towards ber, ' it is all over. I ne mercy on the horses. They think the

and read it eser attentively. After site bad ing. What a long tiarè- ta wait till twelve ! Il have drawn a bad umber.' J1anima-- can drag a carriage about ail day I

folded it up again, and put it by, she reflected for shalh eat a pear ta while avay the lime, and see ' What doe I cane. It is nothg te me,' ejacu- and wait for bours besides. Really thep

a few moments, and then said, ! I strongly ne- if the peel, when I throw it up, wil fall in the lated Rose, wvho as tremblhng ail over and creatures will get the fidgets standing her

commend you, my dear child, te give up the idea shape of a particular letter I aie tl:inking of.'- scarcely knew what she wassaying long.
of a marria-ge which your uncle wouid not ap- This experiment, a common one anongst young Andre turned red as scarlet, and the next n Jo- ' Have you fan ta go ta get home ? as

prove of, anti which would not be acceptable te girls in France, did' not apparently succeed ac- ment very pele. lis lps quivered, anti he c&d Jules, who was dying to find out the ame

the relatipns of this young man.' cording te Rose's wishes. The unlucky peel, as awith deep emiotiou, ' NIy rnother will care. My the residence of the travcliers.

Rose looked very much put out. '1 don't i fe upon the ground, did net assume the shape mother will break ber beart, and there wili be no 'I should tik we have, seeing that we

know why you say that, Sister. Madame Vida! of an A or a V; it looked rither more like an one ta comfort her.' obliged ta sleep on the road.'

is very fond of te; and then, yousee, 1 .base L. She pushed i aay wa-ithout ber fot, and The lady awho was standing net to him heàrd 'Ah, you bave siept ou the road, then

now promised to marry NI. Andre.' aie ber breakfast in saleuce. L tat auguished exclamation, and, in a voice ard Rochefort i suppose ' on lve ai Bordes

Without asking your uncle's consent ? Witb- cHAPTEa . -rwiVth a toatne which thrilled tbrougih tle youg tiu'

out conisulting your a'unt ? In spite ofVour pre- .main ear as il bail been a whisper from ' M. le Baron l'ies at home,1 answered

tous enag ement t our alcouspite 0 .Henni Lacaze sto eaning aganst tht cart fleaven, sthe said, ' God wili comfort ber.' cochman, in a consequential manner. '.
en...mwhich bad brought Rose te Pau, with a pipe ta .ncae ms ao ahto e o a

'B utai Li not my fault if, Say w hat t w ill, he bis mouth, and his eyes fised upo thttstaabileese, ye ryatour .Prselecstantisawutraesieets --a oit as te aver aif B an ua t

refuses to release me froma that engagement. I she was attending t ber business. He watched genile face tunei towards him like that of a tho Stables, why jouroPrefettue is a bar

bas-e bld bitu aver anti osev again tbatI swon'tl -
' nti is-hti lt um iîbsfuecs

ha eoan every look, every gesture of the yaun. girl, who piying angel. Hie tett astonise, soathed, be- n asame this fe cast
be bis wif.' mas growing restiess and fidgetty under hic per- wildered ; imurmured a few unintelligible word asked Jules

And why are you resolsed not ta marry -i gaze. S and disappeared amîongst the crowd. ask's Julea
j - ~~tinactaus gaze. Site ceulti net nuise ber j eCrn, ujtiansuilth gn- 's 'ane ? \Vby te saine as bM.

bin ? wthout meeting bis ; and if shetried to tuovee 'Come, mydearAlice,' said the elderly gen- Baron's.
'Because I don't lite him, and tbat I like -wt feleman ltins granddaughter, ' Settlé your ac- ' And M.le Baron's name is-?'

soett>'esSîtr'beea'away, an mm h er hact upon ita, site stl eilt 1AdM.taaonsnmei-I
smebedy else, Sister Theresa.' , that she was observed, and could not escepe couat, and coute atvay.' Fe hai not paid any 'T'he same as bis caste's,' answered the co

Are yeu quite sare of it, Rosethe oppressive sease of that intolerable surs-eti- attention te tbe scene which had been going on aan.
lsould think I was, indeed.' lance. under bis eyes during the last few minutes. ' I think that fellows tmaking fun of ,

' remember tiat ait one time you had' a great When the clock struck twelve a nervous shi- Rose was not tbinking of the Napoleon, wbich thought Jules; ' but never mind, I shal
regard for M. Lacaze. What bas be done that ver ran through ber framre; ber glance waudered she stili beid in her itand. Jules whispered te something out of him, or my oa'e is not J
you should change your mmd - over the place with an anxious expression, as her, ' They are vaiting for the change.' She Bertrand. And that pretty young lady, sh

' e zs se cross. He wo't let me amuse my- group over group assebled about te door of started like a persen waking from -a dream, the Barouen's daughter, 1 suppose?'

self.' the Prefecture. Suddenly she discovered Andre, counted out the muoney, and handed it te the bHis grandaughter,a
'That is udeed a vey great offence, said the itwho was sning to ber as ibe hurried across the young lady ilit saine burried apologies. It was to.'

mun, with a amile. .. emptîy space between the market and the official received with a snile and a gracionus acknow- 'Is ite amuse ber, then, or ta look about
Yenlou'on'teanow, Sister Thecea, how cis- building. Her cheeks and er forebead became ledgment. a husban that they trasel ?

agreeable iis net te amuse one's self. Nuns scarlet ; and though she tried ta smiie in return, ' Good bye, Mademoiselle,' said Rose. 'l Abucia
are always contented ; tey don'et care about her quiverng lips refused ta do se. -At lasi hope we may see. you here agaîn. Jules, ay A s indeed ? there is not much c

gonto balls. sien to travel about in search of one. Plet
gaa"n l tbat t, I admis.' fnelefu Benri aise left bis post against the cart, and boy, that basket is tee heavy for the lady to tbe ha aout T sca t cf But Peài

Well, that s net. I admit, eue o!f u aîe b eeture rlieweyorcrr.Piusiesat l-a e brcu t atebe lbdat aIhume, T cati tell yen. But we lai
, "'walked up to the Pirefecture. T'he two young carry. Please to take it to her carrmage. -- at suitors. They ere not the tort of peoplecares.' . men went in almost at the same time. Rose There was no need of urging Jules to this lile t

' But for us girls it s not lthe came tbg, yeu leant upon ber elbow, staring at the windows of act of civility. -Lis natural turn for gallant-y, wan' .
see. Nos juct put yourself for a moment in my ·the council room, ber hand in her pocket fingering joinedto lite stimulus of curiosity, made him pret perbaps going le tae the Vei, i

place, Sister Theresa.'- .er beads with a feverisi rapidity, each minute abundantly anxious ta offer bis services ta the pretsy yeung lady? Aynedte s

'Weil, I think if I was in your place, I should appearing .1o ier longer than uan hour. Jules travelleis. - H-le joyfully seized on t he basket, U osduuinye.y au a

acoept the husband whic mb iy uncle chose far me, Bertrand came up ta ber at that moment. 'I whch Alice would nt allow lier grandfather t 'a elt our tlngue, c.e you suppo e

and whose go d qualities I was acquainted wlth; say, M dile. Rose,' he whispered, le ber e -r. I carry, base net pt If M . l s Barn' r a àpél

that bis faults I would put up with, knowing hat am going t makemy way ite the balloting.rooni. 'Caa you tell us,my boy,' asked the .ld gen- thtendest o ? ake M. le it wgra ddàùbi

every body has some wrong or ter; and that I Ican slip through the gendarme's legs> ai- li m tiema, ' w ich is t e way ta lte Ur ulne Co - a lte tde tao t ke th isi, .i asonthe et bei

myself was not free from them. t iWoultd try te up to bis window; but my name is not.Jules Ber- vent?' -.- b s ldtha the berces tan badiy'
make a good wife t o him ; te b e gente, obedient, trand if I do not bring y u the first neass of what 'Certainly, sir, wil show i ta you myself. a n -ly pa e p tt o s t a ut t

hard-workiag,- and very pious. fsou ldt try not isg og. on hee ; before ?Rosea'b d time te Lt is a very tie building, one of the .largest in al ng, - sharp atones f atycul P rne

ta care se mach about amusement ; but, const- answ.er he twaoff,and st e sawhiwgr g the tow is there that Mademoiselle Rose like es Noeo our BassePy
was of, ati so sa bitsrgrtningtht evu.1Itstitee LiaI MaemettileRoseme'

dering h0w shorai as, twould try ta mte- ai ber frein one of the -Vidows -on the stair- went te school.,y
a good use of il, and se prepare for the next case.' Madle. Rose repeated Alte. i tshat the 'Youn are exceedingly rude ' elainit du

woarai.' -' Jus then carriage as stopped at the corner name of the pretty fruit-seller fr om w hm.we w o tuu c e itng sn di '

'But, Sister, M. l Cure at Jurancon sa it ofthe Grand, Rue, and two travellers, an elderiv bought hese peaches? p Andti o u asfeelings. y sp a

is wrong for a girl te marry a man she dislikes, gentleman, and a ,tal, fair young lady, goi out 'ust so, Mademoiselle. She is the flowerooufgc .

p'urticlarly if che lites somebodj tise.' and walked-ineto the Place du Marche. The the market-pla.ce, Mdlle. Rose. The prettlest This insut s deeply rousedthe ire ofMada

A But she mùst not lite comebedy.else,' persisl- atter was'not only young and fair, but very tail girl i the neighborbood. There are not two- Bertrad's nehew thot he ould s c

ed Suster Theresa. and.distinguisbed looking. Lt wà impossible te sonon that point; and how the men, dopay-tt n aya ae rp

That 'is very easy t s'ay,' answered Rose, see more seaiul features or a moret graceful court teoier, to be sure. -fis a feathrima ,oût4ç'lt b'ithf 't'diieI B'

twisting -he cornars of ber apron between ber figure. .Heribazel eys were shaded with dark young man's cap if he canget ber ta accept a- forîdua? ecauseof pae,

lingera.i ' yelashes, andformed a sikg contrat usega. or te dance with hln end as to' cstors, an -s -granida er appeaet oe
I'n titis youaîg maswsmar ed. !oi yeu geo thse oremea aas ef ber hein aâ 7 skan "Tè 'whyshe has as mnany as thiere~ are dayi&the nmadà uupô the cange.s/sw

n eariùg fer im d bea mo - -i ft p ià ilo ût b r cheu wa é s hs thatlyoung majeah.'poke e alti dut pe aii l sh tu ta ,p r î

-Yen dè; îbé;btä the will has somiethieg -te- dazzing whito. complexion <Phedoiangers -an juast.now,. when we gere bpîyhag the fr9i < :He r og s e n~ ~è~$

d--üÍ èês<ia'estians.' thë- - p r acend'î&eoek -tht cwerking'peotle turnedi looketi very muchr agi;a3ed Ish' o her1 fb' ca~''îwy % t b:md ti

tiwù's eaepîcgan e: S È b, ta '7isatat -g
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